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Special News of Umatilla Co.
Shechickens making a total of 600.

only lost of them.
Adania high achool student drove to

ihe river Wedneadas' for a days outing.
They were accompanied by IVof. Gry- -

lot l and Key. Oethrr.

ENJOY PLEASANT DAY fnaper Woodard motored to Adams
today to do ionic shopping.

The new home of I. I IJeuallen la
almost complete and will aoon be
ready to move In.

Mr. Mayberry made a business trip
to Pendleton today.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Merrett and son
drove to Adams Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'shaltx and
children, Mrs. lister, Mr. and .Mra. H
Larauee, Mr. and Mrs. U U Ueuallc--
and daughters lvirus and Denu, Clyde
and Rodtick Larahce and Mr. ami Mrs
J. T. Lieuallen motored to the river
Sunday to the U U IJcuallen ranch
for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Wallon and familv

(Knt nrfttKiiInn )

APAMH, April IS. A number of
club members n1 friends were

at the hn)e of Mrs Alex
and Mrs. Bert Klrhy on Thurs

Mr. and Mrs, Wallan have moved to
their new home and are enjoying It.

There was a apeclal aervlce of Bihle
study at the Baptist church on Mond.-f-

evening at " p. m. A large audience
was In attendance. Prayer meeting
was held Wedneaduy at 7:30 p. m., fol

: Last Informal j

Of the SeHet of Five

DANCES I
E given by the Elks during the winter season

will be held

I Tuesday; Night
I April 19 I

All Elkt Are Cordially Invited.
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have moved in their new house.
Miss louls Dervogtn who has been

confined to her home with lljness is

day afternoon. Those who attended
cr Mrs. Jack Mayhcrry. lira. Dnrr.

Mrs. John kI. Mra. Hevella IJeu-alle-

Mra. T. A. I.tenallen, Mir. H.

t.lrunllen, Mm. Otna IJeuallnn. Mrs. H.
Hunch Mra. Al Bolton of Pilot Rock;
Mra. Smith, Mra. Teaser and daughter,
Mra. Ilhrrah of Milton. Mrs. Alter of

anie to be out again.

lowed by choir practice at 8:80 p. m.
,Mr. and Mrs. Charley Phalli are busy

planting their spring garden.
F. M. Whitely, Pete Mdntyre

and Guy Mayloy attended the ball
Mrs. Dave Green was the enest of

Mrs. jack Case today.
Mrs. Hurley Rothrock motored togame In Athena Sunday.

A ball game will be played Satur Adams today.
Athena, Mra. Charles Shat. Mra. C.er- -
to, Mra. Carney of Pendleton, Mra. t i

Howling, Mra, B. MoCollem. Mra. Will Rosa Pain motored to Adams to doday at Helix between the Adama and
Helix Sunday school teams.Hint, MlKa Tin Hlk-- , Myrtle coiy. i

lnrence Mdntyre of Helix motored
to Adama today.

Miaa Gwendolyn Mdntyre of Pendle-
ton high school waa the guest of Mrs.
Charley Shall today.

some shopping to day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and son and

wife motored to PendUton Sunday and
were the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Nelson.

Mrs. A. Boylen and daughter of Pilot
Rock and Mrs. Smith motored to
Adams Thursday and were the guests
Qf Mrs. Alex McKenzie and Mrs. Bert

Mra. F. M. Whitely, Mra. T. J. I.len-alle-

Mra. O. O. Richardson, Mr.
Charlea lpuia, Mra. J. Wallon, Misa
Mortimore. Mrs. Calkins, Mra. Dehnts,
Mra. Frank Kreha, Mra. Alex McKen-rt- e

and Mra. Bert Kirhy. A dainty
luncheon waa aerved and all enjoyed
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Labadore drove to
Adama today.

Mrs. J. R. Adams has 850 more little
Kirby,

Mrs. Bishop and daughter of Weaton
were the guests of her brother Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Krebs today.

R. Ager and daughter of Athena mo
tored to Adams today and were the
guests of Mrs. Alex McKenxin and
Edith Kirby. , FeffV ..Mr. and Mrs. Kembler of Pendleton
are spending the week end with their
daughter and family Mrs. Bertha Kem-
bler of Adams.

Mrs. Alex McKenzie. Mrs. Bert Kir
by. Miss Ha Blake and Miss Bertha,
McFarland, motored to Pendleton
Wednesday.

Advantages of Deposit

Safety Deposit Storage in properlr constructed
Fire and llurglar Proof t hrome steel lined Vault of-

fers many advantages over ordinary storage. Doc-ume-

and other valuables stored In such
vault are absolutely safe from attack by thieve", fire,
and elements, prying eyes and many other haaarda.

Ttie rental cost varies as to Rise, to very reasonable
anil within reach of moat everybody.

Mrs. Ester Bunch, Mrs. Henry Bunch
and Mrs. L. Clark and family motored
to Pendleton today.

ing the'wlnter there with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sturdivant. He

Mrs. Frank Krebs was the guest of
Mrs. Charley Shaltx today.

J. T. Lieuallen motored to Pen
dleton Wednesday.

-V- rlP. M. Whitely is busy doing some
plowing for L. 1 Lieuallen this week.

brought their cattle back to the range
after wintering them at Stanfield.

Lyman Peterson made a trip to Gur-dun- e

the last of the week with Archie
Campbell, bringing back a bunch of
thoroughbred Angora goats which Al-

bert I'eterson had purchased.
After spending the winter at Pilot

Rock, Mrs. Lorenz returned to Ukiah
Saturday. Carl Lorlnx attended high
school there during the winter. -

Walter Allison left Tuesday for Ten- -

Mrs. Yayne motored to Adams today.
Mrs. John Carney of Tendleton waa

an Adams visitor today.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Siminton of Xolen

are the guests of h e mother and sister
Mra Frank Krebs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Marrett and son
drove to Adams today. dleton to bring Mrs. Allison, and little

Mrs. Will Boyer and daughter mo
tored to Adams today.

Mr. and Mrs. Revella Lieuallen mo
tored to Adams today.

PENDLETON CLEANING

WORKS
TKeAmefibiiT(aiioiidBa

Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

field. Floyd is well and favorably
known In UkLih, having made his
home here with his parents, and his
many .friends here extend hearty con-
gratulations to him and Mrs. Martin.

Miss Tassie Meascnr of Baker City,
arrived last week to visit with her sis-

ter. Miss Arthur Gilliland, for an in-

definite time.
Miss Millie Andrus of Range, lias ac-

cepted a position at the Mossie ranch.
Mrs. J. H. Constants returned to her

home in Uklah last week after a
three months' absence in Pendleton
and Hermiston.

Mrs. Herald Dobyus of Lena. Is vis-

iting at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Lorenz for an Indifi-nit- e

time.
Mr. Paulus, Pilot Rock banker, was

in Vkiah last week on business.
A. Kottitneier of Alba, came in last

week with his cattle, which he had
wintered at the half .way station.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bond returned
to the Bond ranch last week after
spending several months at Yoakum,
where Mr. Bond wintered his cattle.

John Booser, w.fe and three chil-

dren of Cove, Iowa, arrived a few days
r.go to make their home here. John
Booser Sr., came with them to visit his
son. .John Booser Jr., who lives here,
but will return to his home after his
visit. '

William Allison of Oriental. Is visit-
ing in Ukiah this week.

Clarence Huston, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Huston, while play-
ing with other children, accidentally
ran against a jjross-cu- t saw, two teeth
penetrating deep in his ankle, which is
now healing nicely.

Archie McCainpboll, a government
trapper of Ukiah, succeeded in getting
eleven coyotes In the first ten days of

.April.
.Mr. and Mrs. John Surface and Mrs.

B. Constants left the last .of the week
for a few weeks' visit with Mrs. Con-

stanta' parents, Mr, and Mrs. Surpace
of Ritter.

A lively game of baseball was play-

ed last Sunday at Ukiah.
Clair Sturdivant returned last

Thursday from Stanfield after spend

Only Thoroughly Equipped Plant in Pendleton
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Willie who has fully recovered from
his burns back to their home here.

Jim and Felix Johnson of Range,
were guests at the Uklah hotel Sun-
day night.

Fred Srhoenherr, has been In
Ukiah shaking hands with old friends.

Mrs. William Meengs of Bridge
creek left for Pendleton Tuesday for
it short visit.

Henry Lazinka, Sr., came up Tues-
day from his Nye ranch, bringing his
horses back to the range.

Albert and Virgil Peterson left Mon-da- v

fur Pendleton on business, return-
ing Tuesday.

Frank Simpson left the first of the
week for the Hynd ranch where he
will assist in the spring farming.

Lee Burr left Monday morning with
a six horse team for a load of freight
for Peterson Eros.

Two Inches of snow fell Tuesday
night but soon .melted Wednesday
morning.

Wessley Slaughter left for Ritter
Wednesday to bring back his horses,
which he had wintered there.

Phaen Mettie and wife left for Alba
Wednesday where Mr. Mettie will do
some carpenter work and paper hang-
ing for Mr. Cahlarbaum. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dern of Alba,

(East Oregonian Special.)
UKIAH, April 18. Mrs. Metter,

mother of Charley Metteer of Uklah,
passed away early Wednesday morn-
ing, April 13, in Pendleton, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Will Dale,
they lived for many years,
at an advanced age. Mrs. Metteer and
husband were among the first early
settlers of Camas Prairie and ibeated
on a homestead near Alba where they
lived for many years. Mrs. Metteer's
health failed and they moved to Helix,
Fhere Mr. Metteer died, and Mrs. Met-
teer retudned to Camas Prairie, and
made her home with her son, caring
for her two small grandchildren, who
had lost their mother.

She leaves one son, Charley Metteer
of L'kiah and one daughter, Mrs. Will
Dale of Pendleton and several grand
children.

Floyd Martin, formerly of Ukiah,
but now of Garfield. Washington, was
married on Easter Sunday, March 27,
to Miss Laura Powell, also of Gar

SPECIAL

Skirts (plain) cleaned and pressed $ .50

Ladies Suits, cleaned and pressed 2.00

Dresses (plain) cleaned and pressed 2.00

Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed 2.00

Men's Suits, pressed 75

4

f Reliable Cleaning
Pressing

We offer you the best service in town we call for
and deliver.

5 Let us get your suit by 8 :30 a. m. We will cleah,
press and thoroughly deodorize it for you and have it

5 back by 4 :30 that evening.

I All Prices Cut
5 Call and get our prices

I The Model Cleaners

passed through Uklah a few days ago
en route to Bridge creek for a short
AnH with their daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Hilbert.

Miss Agnes Mettie left for Pilot
Rock last Friday where she will re
main for a month or two.

All Priced Reduced. We. Call and Deliver.

Harding Delivering "First; Message, to t Congress

Phone 321304 W.Webb Phone 169vhfil MinWe do ail k'r.da of laUorin,! for lax lies and gentlemen.
and remodeling. Old clothing made to look like new.
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Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Departmentf W M
When You . "Come Back"

H Do It in a New Garh A

m 3
fit

Special Sale
ON

RUGS
$35.0

AXMINSTER 9x12 RUGS

The kind that are advertised $45 specials in the
cities.

BUY AT HOME

You can save money.

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality CoudU"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548

Vow Old Irniturn Takes la Eidiange as Part Payment on Xcw

Manufacturers, business man, salesman, pro-
fessional man, and worker are hitting the line
hard today to get back to normal times.

Whatever you may be doing in this big pro-
gram, you can do it better and faster if you own
a car. Prove your convictions by riding a
brand new Buick to success.

We are equally at the service of the new buyer
and present owner.

BUICK
Oregon Motor Garage

Diatributora
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

i ' sr v '.w .,. i ut

4 if I

Phone 468

Jf Tlil iibMormxih show President Hanlinf delivering hit first tnesa( to (lit 07tb CoDfrets, la Joint sewiaa

4iril li IMiind fonlin under U tit Vk rrewJnii t'ooljdt . -
i


